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Teaching and Practicing Compassion for Animals
When This is Over
When this all ends, may we find that we have become more like the people we wanted to be, were called to
be, hoped to be. And stay that way, better for all, because of the worst. Laura Kelly Fanucci

Local Animals Need Your Help!

God's Creatures Ministry has been getting
more requests for help daily. During this
COVID-19 pandemic, the dramatic loss of
jobs and income has increased peoples'
need for assistance both with veterinary bills
as well as dog/cat food and supplies. There
are also many cats needing new homes due
to tragic deaths of their caretakers. We
always help as much as we can. Our two
spring fundraisers; the Spring for Life Dinner
and Outreach at Shop Rite have been
cancelled, so please give generously.

Visit our website!

After Eddie's caretaker passed away, a
longtime friend and mentor, GCM agreed to
take him in. He is an elderly cat who needs
more medical attention due to arthritis and
vision issues. Eddie is very gentle and loving
and a constant reminder of the power of
love. Please help us to care for Eddie.

The Beacon, the Catholic Diocese of
Paterson newsletter, interviewed Jan about
about GCM's work in helping companion

The Meat Industry:
Dishonoring All God's Creation

The Coronavirus pandemic has been traced
to live animal markets in China, which satisfy
human's desire to eat meat and some illegal/
exotic wildlife.
Now more attention has been brought to
slaughterhouses and meat
processing/packaging plants where
coronavirus outbreaks virus have infected
thousands and forced over 100 closures.
Millions of pigs, chickens and other animals
will be killed-and dumped in mass graves
because of these closures.
Many meat industry employees are now
fearful for their health, for their families, and
for their livelihoods, yet being forced to return
to work.
The plant-based diet is the best way to
create a healthier and humane world for all
of God's Creation, human, animal and
natural.

http://all-creatures.org/GCM
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=zNgY3XVUrsGgZxVOEDJKTzi3Al3rusZX4BNZm4cuT0fJsNPPSCZLp6Xbyn05g9YS-wUmwG&country.x=US&locale.x=US


animals of those who have died during the
coronavirus and the importance of planning
for the future.

Numbers 11:3-34 - some interpret this bible
passage as a warning against humans
gluttonous greed for meat.

God's Creatures Ministry is a non-profit organization under the umbrella of Coalition
for Animals. We rely solely on your donations and our special events to help animals.

Please share our newsletter with your friends and family!
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